Accumulation of fluoride in Sikar aquifer is influenced by fluoride rich rocks,pH, cation and anion exchange capacity of aquifer materials, bicarbonates, evaporation and temperature etc. Fluoride is a great calcium-seeking ion and it can be precipitated out in favorable conditions. The khimp plant (Leptadenia pyrotechnica) has sufficient positive (calcium) ions and interacts with negatively charged fluoride ions.Different parameters like effect of pH, agitation time, adsorbent dose and fluoride concentration on adsorption studies have investigated. The equilibrium adsorption data was studied for Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. The main mechanism is through fluoride precipitation and adsorptiononto khimp powder.
INTRODUCTION
Chemically, the fluorine is the most electronegative element and it is always present in a combined state as fluoride because of its high chemical reactivity. The fluoride is a great calciumseeking element and it can disturb the calcified structure of bones and teeth in the human body at higher concentration resulting dental or skeletal fluorosis (Fordyce et al. 2007; WHO 2006; Rao 2009 ). World Health Organization (WHO 1996) has recommended the optimum range of fluoride to be as 0.5-1.5 mgL -1 . India has 14.1% of total fluoride deposits onthe earth's crust and the fluorosis is endemic in 17 states(UNICEF 1999).In Rajasthan, 18 out of 32 districts are affected by fluorosis and 11
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www.orientjchem.org Est. 1984 48 degree Celsius respectively. Frequent drought and famine conditions are common and as a result ground water is not available even for drinking purposes in most part of the district. No surface water resources are available and all the water needs are met through ground water resources. Scanty rain fall and poor recharging of ground water make this area to be categorised as "overexploited" block. Quaternary geological formation comprising of Alluvium (composed of sand, silt, clay and gravel) is the principal and potential aquifer in the area. The most important mineral deposits in the Sikar are calcite, dolomite and iron ore. Other minerals worked out in the district are fluorspar, soapstone, clay, lime stone and building stones (CGWB 2004; SWRPD 2010 Noppakun et al. (2000) were studied the fluorides from geothermal water in northern Thailand, which was highest compare to sample collected from stream, river, ground water. The average fluoride concentration of the warm ground water samples is higher than that of the cold groundwater samples. This is because high water temperature accelerates the water-mineral reactions in the aquifers, including the dissolution of some fluoride-bearing minerals, such as fluorspar (Guo et al. 2010) .It has been observed that low calcium and high bicarbonate alkalinity favor high fluoride content in groundwater ( The fluoride level in the ground water of Sikar may be due to the some geological process such as dissolution of fluoride rich mineral (fluorspar) in the environment of alkaline pH, excess of bicarbonates, evaporation, semi aridity and high temperature.
Defluoridation
Defluoridation is the process of removal of fluoride ion in drinking water. The process may be classified broadly into adsorption, ion exchange, precipitation (coagulation) and reverse osmosis. have been studied for fluoride removal. Most of the defluoridation techniques have succeeded at pH less than 7.0.The potential determining ion in this process is the hydrogen ion (pH). In acidic medium, hydrogen ion accelerates more positive charge on calcium which favor the adsorption of fluoride becomes more pronounced. Another probable factor is the selectivity. This selectivity factor differentiates between the fluoride and other anions i.e. bicarbonate, chloride, nitrate, sulphate etc. The presence of very high concentration of chloride, nitrate and sulfate decreases the adsorption (Namasivayam and Hoell 2008), but bicarbonates affect this process significantly. Therefore, the extent of adsorption increases at a much higher rate in the acidic medium.
The objective of this study is to remove fluoride ionfrom drinking water by using easily available natural material. Many plants and herbs have been studied, analysed for their fluoride removal capacity and selected the best one i.e. khimp plant. The khimp plant (Leptadenia pyrotechnica) belongs to meliaceae family and is widely distributedthroughout northern Africa and from the Arabian Peninsula east to western India. It also occurs abundantly in the desert region of Rajasthan. Its fruits and stems have been in use since ancient times to treat a number of human ailments. Being highly drought-resistant, it has been widely used for sand dune stabilization in desert area. It is a perennial plant and has 15-20 years life span. The dried stem and fruits has about 20 to 30% fibre, 0.3 to 1.0% calcium and other elements as iron, sodium, potassium, phosphorous etc. It can tolerate high pH and high exchangeable sodium and potassium ions (Bhaduri and 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the required reagents used were of A.R. grade. Fluoride stock solution was prepared by dissolving 221 mg anhydrous NaF in 1000 ml de-ionized water (APHA 1989). Fluoride standard solution (10 mg L -1 ) was prepared by diluting 100 ml stock solution to 1000 ml using de-ionized water. Further, 1.4, 1.2, 1.0, 0.8, 0.6, 0 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mature and green khimp stems used in the present investigation were collected from the herbal park of S. K. college, Sikar. It was washed with water to remove dust and sundriedfor a week. The dried stems were cut into small pieces and powdered. Further, the powder was sieved through 1.18 µm screen for getting uniform size adsorbent. The powder fractions were preserved in glass bottles for use as an adsorbent.The test fluoride solutions of different initial fluoride concentrations were prepared by adding equivalent volume of standard and stock fluoride solution to the tap water which has 1.04 mg L -1 F -. The test fluoride samples were examined before and after defluoridation process. All the experiments were conducted at room temperature of 21±2 0 C. The pH of the sample was adjusted by adding filtered lemon juice.The known quantity of khimp powder was well mixed into sample water. The sample was stirred in the beaker at 800-1200 rpm. The sample was allowed to settle and then filtered through a filter paper, followed by locally available Sikar clay (5 cm bed height). The easily available Khimp powder, lemon juice and clays were used to optimize the method for domestic level. Parameters investigated in the adsorption studies include pH, agitation time, adsorbent dose and fluoride concentration.The equilibrium adsorption data was studied for Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms. 20 minute and kept constant for 10 minute. The filtrate was examined for hydrogen ion and fluoride concentration.The maximum fluoride removal was observed as 85% at pH 6.73 (Table 1) . It was observed an increasing order in fluoride removal efficiency up to pH 6.73 and further started to declineas shown in Fig.1 .
Effect of biomass on fluoride removal
The extent of fluoride removal was linearly related to the amount of biomass over a range of
at an optimum pH of 6.7±0.1 as shown in Fig.2 . Further addition of extra dosage of biomass has observed no significant increase in fluoride removal. The removal efficiency was almost same after adding 6.0 g L -1 khimp powder (Table  2 ). Therefore, 6.0 g L -1 khimp powder was selected minimum adsorbent dose for maximum fluoride removal.
Effect of contact time on fluoride removal
The effect of contact time was studied (Table 3) .
Effect of initial fluoride concentration on adsorption
The effect of initial fluoride concentration was studied by varying it from 1.6 to 16.8 mg L -1 keeping biomass dose 6.0 g L -1 and contact time 60 minute at pH 6.7±0.1 as indicated in Table  4 . It was observed that the percentage of fluoride removal decreases with increasing initial fluoride ion concentration as shown in Fig. 4 . The maximum percentage of fluoride removal was observed 99 % at 1.6 mg L -1 and minimum 33 % at 16.8 mg L -1 .
Adsorption Isotherms
The adsorption isotherms are essential to determine the feasibility of biomass for fluoride removal process. Moreover, these isotherms are important in the predictive modeling procedures for analysis and design for sorption systems. In order to establish the maximum sorption capacity, the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms are used most frequently ( 
Langmuir isotherms
The Langmuir adsor ption isother m assumes the formations of monolayer coverage of adsorbate on outer surface of the adsorbent. This assumption is based on the point of valence exists on the surface of the adsorbent and that each of these sites is capable of adsorbing one molecule. Moreover, it is assumed that all the adsorption sites have equal affinity for molecules. The presence of adsorbed molecules at one site does not affect the adsorption on nearby sites.The Langmuir isotherm is given below: 
CONCLUSION
The force responsible for adsorption of fluoride on biomass is certainly the columbic forces between the positively charged surface and negatively charged fluoride ions. Most probably, the calcium ions in Khimp adsorb negatively charged fluoride ions from the solution. The probable responsible ion in this process is the hydrogen ion. It accelerates the positive charge on calcium which favors the adsorption of fluoride. The presence of very high negative charges maydiffuse theprecipitated and adsorbed fluoride (CaF 2 ) into solution. In favourable condition i.e. low value of pH, temperature and bicarbonate, the fluoride may precipitate as given below.
Ca
2+ + 2F -→ CaF 2 (↓)
The main mechanism is through fluoride precipitation and adsorption (CaF 2 ) onto khimp powder as well as filtered through filter paper and clay. The optimum fluoride removal (97%) was achievedat pH 6.7±0.1 and 6.0 g L -1 biomass with a contact period of 60 minutes. Equilibrium adsorption data has followed both Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms.
